
Game-Planning Critical Incidents

Whiteboard discussion



Airway Team:
 

Anaesthetist
In Room

Airway Team

Anaesthetic Nurse
In Room

Airway Team

Anos Machine
Intubation

Temp Probe
BIS

Bair Hugger
IDC accessible



Line Team:
 

Anaesthetist
Line Insertion Team

Anaesthetic Nurse
Line Insertion Team

Canulation Tray
IV / Art Line

Fluid on Pump Set
Transducers

CVC
Ultrasound
Blood Gas



Critical Bleeding Team:
 

Anaesthetic Nurse
Critical Bleeding Team

Level One Blood Warmer 
Blood Bench 

Initiate Critical Bleeding Protocol 
Phone 53707 

Crystalloids / Colloids / Blood Products 
Repeat (30-60 mins) Bloods APP 

Fluid / Blood Product Tally

Anaesthetic Nurse
Critical Bleeding Team

Check Blood 
Scribe



Extra Resource (Go To) People:
 

Supervising Anaesthetist

Declaration of Leadership
Overview

Closed loop communication
Optimise decision tree

Clear pathways to progress

Runner

Offset task overburdens



Out-of-Team Resources:

Front Desk

Call Staff
Notify ICU

Tech

Warming Mattress
Cell Saver

Oxford Pillow
Intubating Scope





Tally Board:

Crystalloid Colloid PRBC FFP Platelets Cryo
Precipitate

Pro
thrombinex Other



De-escalation Checklist:

De-escalation 
Checklist:

Airway Secure

Lines Secure

Blood Gas Done

Haemodynamics Secure

Critical Bleeding Secure

Comorbidities Optimised

Pain Optimised

ICU / HDU / PACU
Handover / Ongoing Care



Plan:

The Human Factors Trauma Plan is designed to optimise Human Factors during Trauma 
and other high intensity surgical (often emergency) cases by fine tuning communication 
pathways, role segregation and task sequentialing.

The plan also includes leadership structures and team restitution, optimising under-utilised 
opportunities to restore team function over the evolution of the operation.

Assembling the Core Emergency Team:

Airway team:

The anaesthetist and the anaesthetic team who's room the case has been assigned to 
become the core of the assembled team.

They become the airway practitioners, and they work together to secure the airway and 
associated tasks in their sequence.

The airway nurse assembles and checks all equipment required for that task sequence.

Line Insertion Team:

The nurse who is allocated the task of facilitating line insertion assembles and checks all 
equipment required for that task sequence.

Critical Bleeding Team:

The first nurse who is allocated this role prepares the Level One, and assembles and 
checks all equipment required for that task sequence

 The second nurse prepares to check the blood products as they arrive.

The Runner is a green go-to person. This person assists members of the core team as 
required, and otherwise awaits task allocation.



Team Fluxing:

Changing circumstances demand a flexible approach to any situation on the basis that 
changing clinical needs and changing resource availability dictate team numbers and 
composition.

With this in mind, the availability of optimal numbers of personnel to navigate a situation 
will on occasion occur. However, due to the nature of emergency, it may well be that only 
one or two nurses may be available to pursue all tasksets and sequences to the best of 
their ability.

Irrespective of the situation, we hope that this 'game plan' may perhaps assist.

Qual Full complement SWAT Team SPLAT Team

Airway 
Anaesthetist

Anaesthetist # # #

Airway Nurse Nurse & & &

Line Anaesthetist Anaesthetist # #

Line Nurse Nurse & &

Critical Bleeding 
Nurse

Nurse & &

Critical Bleeding 
Nurse

Nurse &

Supervising 
Anaesthetist

Anaesthetist #

Runner Nurse &

Total 3#+5&=8 2#+3&=5 1#+1&=2



Recharging the Team:

In order to keep the team fresh and high performing from a physical, cognitive and 
emotional perspective, our game plan includes resting strategies for each of the team 
members.

The airway team is probably the first to secure their immediate task-set.
However, because these two are the central members of the team, they stay and proceed 
with tasks related to management and maintenance of anaesthesia. 

Therefore, as the line insertion team reaches the point where they have secured the 
intravascular plumbing of the patient, the line insertion nurse should, when the opportunity 
presents, break for a cup of tea, and then, sequentially relieve the other nurses until such 
time as everyone has had the opportunity to take a break.

Once this has been accomplished, only then should the team begin to be decommissioned 
as circumstances permit.

This allows the active participants of the team to remain fresh, alert and attentive to the 
task at hand right through to the completion of the case.

Conclusion:

We envisage that a Game-Plan strategy would enhance our team response to critical 
emergency cases in the operating theatre with respect to anaesthetic team management 
and performance. 

Critical thinking and collaboration as we work towards potential improvements to current 
methodologies would be vastly appreciated. 

Pete Smith
CNS 

John Gibbs
CNS




